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N4: MANAGING NITROGEN APPLICATIONS
The use of appropriate nitrogen fertilizer management practices has  

both environmental and economic advantages.

 X Nitrogen (N) fertilizers

 Z Nitrogen fertilizers commonly used in Wisconsin includes urea (46% 
N), ammonium sulfate (21% N), anhydrous ammonia (82% N), 28% 
urea ammonium nitrate (UAN), 32% urea ammonium nitrate (UAN). 

 Z Nitrogen fertilizers are interchangeable, however, due to 
application methods of liquid, dry, and gas products, application 
timing may heavily influence fertilizer type purchased. 

 Z Nitrogen application rates are adjusted based on previous crop and 
nutrient credits from manure and legumes.

 Z Fertilizer blends are commonly applied to Wisconsin field crops 
needing nitrogen and other macronutrients; these blends are 
based on application rate, soil test value, crop need, and fertilizer 
product purchased. 

 X Uptake and loss potential of nitrogen

 Z The best times to apply nitrogen in Wisconsin depends on soil type 
and soil temperature. Generally, from a water quality protection 
and farm economics perspective, fall applications of commercial 
fertilizer nitrogen should be avoided.

 Z The best time to apply manure in Wisconsin is prior to planting or 
after soil temperatures have dropped below 50 degrees F in the fall. 

 Z Nitrogen applications are restricted by environmental and 
landscape restrictions include soil temperature, soil type, and 
proximity to bedrock. 

 Z SnapPlus can provide manure restriction and prohibition area maps.

 X Placement of nitrogen applications 

 Z Application method of N (surface, injection, broadcast, band, 
foliar, and incorporation) has advantages and disadvantages both 
environmentally and economically. 

 Z Starter fertilizer is often desired, however, is not always necessary. 
 Z Split applying nitrogen has become common practice on many 

Wisconsin farms and is a way to reduce risk but may not always be 
necessary based on soil type. 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
• Nitrogen Extenders and Additives for Field Crops  PUBLICATION

• Nitrogen Management Placement  VIDEO

OPTIONAL TOPICS
Do nitrification inhibitors work? 

Yes, when applied at the right time. A nitrification 
inhibitor temporarily delays the conversion of ammonium 
to nitrate. It is used to prevent nitrate losses should 
weather conditions conducive to N loss occur.

When should I use a poly-coated urea? 

Polymer-coated urea (PCU) is a slow-release nitrogen (N) 
fertilizer product in which each urea prill is individually 
coated with polymer (plastic). PCU benefits are realized 
when environmental conditions cause substantial N loss, 
however, damage to the polymer coating can change 
the release pattern of N during the growing season, 
decreasing the effectiveness of PCU.  Details on if and how 
to use can be found at: 

https://learningstore.extension.wisc.edu/
products/testing-the-quality-of-polymer-coated-
urea-p1872 

SnapPlus CONNECTION

Changing nitrogen rates
When entering starter fertilizer in SnapPlus, starter is 
entered as a subsurface application. Recommendations 
allow an extra 20 lb N and 20 lb P allowed above the 
regular recommendations that are allowed/recommended 
by A2809 in some situations as starter.

Entering Fertilizers in the Nutrient Sources Tab on 
the Nutrient Screen  VIDEO

Planning manure and fertilizer applications using 
the Nutrient Application Planner  VIDEO

All of the SnapPlus How-To Videos are available on our 
YouTube channel or on the SnapPlus website.  

https://www.ag.ndsu.edu/publications/crops/nitrogen-extenders-and-additives-for-field-crops
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-YgHfsvaODc
https://learningstore.extension.wisc.edu/products/testing-the-quality-of-polymer-coated-urea-p1872 
https://learningstore.extension.wisc.edu/products/testing-the-quality-of-polymer-coated-urea-p1872 
https://learningstore.extension.wisc.edu/products/testing-the-quality-of-polymer-coated-urea-p1872 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c7271MV0Lg0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c7271MV0Lg0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Bc1C8EipEc&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Bc1C8EipEc&t=9s
https://www.youtube.com/user/SnapPlusUW/videos
https://snapplus.wisc.edu/
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How do urease inhibitors improve fertilizer applications? 

Urease inhibitors can reduce ammonia losses and improve nitrogen efficiency when used properly.  

What new research is being done in advanced nitrogen management? 

New research is occurring, and many advances are in progress to advance nitrogen management.  New approaches for materials, placements and timings 
are being done.  Other research includes expanding nutrient use efficiency, new varieties which need less nitrogen, and also looking at new ideas such as 
hyperspectral imaging. Once these approaches are finalized, then growers can continue to adopt these strategies.
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